Stroke is a common cause of adult disability and the third cause of death in Western European countries. Carotid disease is a well-known risk factor for ischemic stroke, and this relationship is established. However, only a minority of the population with atherosclerosis will have a stroke. The aim of these paper is to establish the relation between carotid atherosclerosis and first ischemic stroke. We performed an observational study, including 159 patients with carotid atherosclerosis. Our patients were examined with carotid ultrasound examination and cranio-cerebral computed tomography. We excluded patient with other cause of cerebral ischemia such atrial fibrillation, myocardial infarction, arterial dissection, vasculopathy, neoplasia. We also excluded any kind of transient cerebral ischemia, because of heterogeneity and poor medical documentation. Despite our efforts to treat this condition, carotid disease remains a powerful risk factor for ischemic stroke.
Introduction
Stroke is a common cause of adult disability and the third cause of death in Western European countries [1] .
Atherosclerosis is a chronic, progressive and low inflammatory disease of arteries and the main lesion of this condition is called atherosclerotic plaque. Plaques are characterized by progressive intimal thickening due to accumulations in the arterial wall of lipids, cells, including muscle cells, macrophages, lymphocytes, and minerals as calcium [2] . Carotid stenosis is a narrowing of the arterial lumen, caused by atherosclerosis. Both stenosis and plaques plays key roles for stroke.
Material and method
Our study comprised 159 patients with carotid atherosclerosis, with an observational design. We assessed our patients with carotid Duplex ultrasonography, using a Philips HD 15 machine, and a 7,5 MHz transductor in a standardized protocol, according to Mannheim criteria, and a cranio-cerebral computed tomography multislice scan was performed. Ischemic stroke was established according to TOAST criteria [3] .
We obtained several data as for exploring all carotidal tree, bilateral, including common carotid arteries, internal carotid arteries both bulbar, and distal, and external carotid arteries. Plaques were assessed using the Mannheim criteria [4] . Plaques are focal structures encroaching arterial wall with a thickness more than 1,5 mm . as measured from media -adventitia interface to the intima interface [4] .
Carotid intima-media thickness was assesed below the carotid bifurcation, at common carotid artery level, on the far wall, in the fi rst free of plaques region, using validated manual method .The normal range for this sublinical marker of atherosclerosis was within 0.9 mm. [5] .
Grading of plaque morphology is based on major classifi cation of Weale Gray, but for practical purpose we established three types of plaquesfi brous, calcifi ed, and mixte plaques .
Results
In our study of 159 patients, 30 patients (18,87%) were identifi ed with ischemic large arterial stroke. Carotid plaques were identifi ed in 124 patients (Figure 1 
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Figure 1 Carotidal plaques presence
The presence of plaques in the carotid arterial system is associated with occurrence of stroke (p=0,024). In the case of patients without plaques, 5.7% were diagnosed with stroke, while in the group of patients with plaques the proportion of patients diagnosed with stroke is 22,6% (Figure 2 ).
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Figure 2 Distribution according to plaques presence and stroke
Atherosclerosis is a systemic, and generally bilateral disease. We obtain similar results for the presence of the plaques at carotidian tree level. We can see that plaques are distributed to all carotid arteries, including pre-bulbar, at common carotid artery level, internal and external carotid arteries. No major diff erences are between left versus right. According to the gender, we can see there is slight diff erence for male (Figure 3) . Males seems to be more aff ected by the presence of atherosclerotic plaques at all levels. Figure 3 The proportion of patients with plaques at diff erent levels of the carotid arterial system Plaques at pre-bulbar level From the total number of patients in this study, 28,3% had atherosclerotic plaques at pre-bulbar level (Table I) . The proportion of patients with plaques in the group of patients diagnosed with stroke was 40% while in the group of patients without stroke was 25,6%. The diff erence is not statistically signifi cant. The symmetry of the presence of plaques at pre-bulbar level Common carotid arteries, pre-bulbar, are usually bilateral aff ected (Figure 4) . No diff erence seems to be between right and left and no association with stroke was observed. 
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Figure 4 Localization of the plaques at pre-bulbar level
Plaques presence at bulbar level
Presence of the hallmark of atherosclerosis (plaques) at internal carotid bulb is associated with stroke occurrence (p=0.02) ( Table II) . 90% of the patients with stroke had plaques at bulbar level. The symmetry of the presence of plaques at bulbar level is observed, .67,24 % of the patients are bilaterally aff ected ( Figure 5 ). 
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Figure 5 Localization of the plaques at bulbar level
Plaques presence at ICA level A statistically signifi cant (p=0.001) proportion of patients with atheromatous plaques were identifi ed in the group of patients with stroke (Table III) . Left side is more aff ected than right side ( Figure  6 ). The percentage of patients which are aff ected only on the left size is 2.5 times higher when compared to patients that are aff ected only on the right size. Almost 70% of the patients had bilaterally located plaques.
Plaques located at internal carotid artery level are associated with stroke (p=0,001) 
Disscussions
Carotid atherosclerosis is a common disease, and an established risk factor for ischemic stroke. If there are 700. 000 strokes in the United States each year, about one out of four is related to carotid artery disease [6] .
Although it is a systemic condition, atherosclerosis is more prevalent for a series of arteries such carotid arteries, coronaries arteries, aorta, or peripheral arteries [7] .
Male are having a higher prevalence for carotid plaques and usually they are more exposed to the risk factors (such as smoking) [8] .
Atherosclerosis is generally a symmetrical condition. Since our body is exposed equally to the same risk factors, we expect that atherosclerotic hallmarks as plaques might be present in the same way. A few studies study this asymmetry. For example, a study based on post mortem examination of 50 pairs of carotid from donors shows that volume of the wall and composition was the same in the right and in the left, after MRI studies [9] .
Other study showed a higher prevalence of plaques for left carotid artery (internal carotid artery). In this study, carotid MRI scanning was performed in 1414 stroke-free participants, older than 45 years. 85% of the participants had bilateral carotid plaques.
Unilateral plaques were twice more prevalent on the left than on the right side [10] Left carotid plaques are related with stroke occurrence. That seems to be related with more vulnerability of plaques on the left side.
Vulnerable plaque means a plaque which is having a lipid core and is covered by a thin fi brous cap prone to rupture. The cycle of rupture and healing is the main mechanism of arterial stenosis both in heart disease and stroke [11] .
One possible explanation for this increased vulnerability could be related with carotid artery anatomy and hemodynamics. The left carotid artery arise from aortic arch, and on the right side the carotid branch is arising from brachiocephalic artery, so on the left side the pressure could be higher. Geometry of carotid artery, including hemodynamics of fl ow divider carotid area are import for stroke occurrence [12] .
Conclusions
Plaques burden development is a heterogeneous process, usually with bilateral involvement. Although atherosclerotic plaques tend to develop to certain sites, our conclusions shows that could be a connection between diff erent location of vascular carotid tree and ischemic stroke .
